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Charming.
A charming llirl in at lit r Iwat when

a a background she has charmiiiK sur-

rounding Furniture, !iko iiiiihIl', ha
charm, and ccrlaiiily no belle of the
hall 8D ever more lasriimtinir than our
display of up lo date liirniltiro. All

OrcK'i City Ik nlinrniHd with it, to stale
Hie cane exactly, and speaking by tlie

yrainmar, nur stuck in in the .

All who Bee It are anxious to parse Ilia
inspection an a cane cf buy under the
home ruin u( "make the house as

and charming aa possible "
There ran lie no better time to put thu
home in order than thin week, when we
are elliiig a pulr of portieres for $'.'.5U.

Bellomy & Buach,
Tim Home Furnishers.

HONES

CHAIN

DRIVE.

BUJST OUST EARTH!
CARRY a complete line of Hay Tools, including Joneg Chain Drive

Mowers, Advance Hay redder, Advanee Hay Rakes, Advance Hay Carriers

and Forks, Advance Hy Presses, Lightning Hy Presses, Advance Feed

Cutlers, Advance Tlireahitig Machinery and a full line of Implement.

Edward Hughes,
Corner Front and Taylor, "PORTLAND, OR.

i

15 YEARS IN OREGON.
. i THE OLD 6T! LOUIS

Medical and Surgical Dispensary.

Thl. It the etd.it Private Medical Dtspeoiarji
In Hit ell j of Portland, the Brit Medical Dis-

pensary ever itarted la thl. city. Dr. Kessler,

th. old reliable specialist, hi. been the general
manager of tills institution for twelve yean,
during which time thouiandi of eases have
been cured, aud no poor ruin or woman was

ever refused treatment becauaa they had no

money. The 8t. Louie Diipeniary has thou-

sands of dollars In money and property, and ii
able financially to make Its word good.

The St. Louis Dlspeiisrry hss a staff of the
best Physicians aud Surgeons In the country,
all men of experience. . A complete set of Sur-

gical Instruments on hand. The best Klectrlc

Apparatus In the country, both Krench and

American. Their apparatus for analysing the
urine for kidney an J bladder diseases, are per
fect and the very latest. No difference what
doctora have treated you, dou't be discouraged,
but go and have a talk with them. It costs you

nothing for consultation, besides you will be

treated kiudly. ..Persons are calling at the St.
Louis Dispensary, every day, who have been

treated by some advertising quacks of this city

and received no benefit. This old dispensary is

the only one in the city that can give references
among the business men and bankers as to llielr
commercial stsudiug. aTJef' 1'hey positively

enaratitee to cure any and all Private Diseases
In every form and stage without toas of time
from your work or business.

. Cured bv an old German
III remedy. This remedy was

.fill lo Dr. KcHsicr a lew mouths ago by a friend
attending medical college in Berlin. It hu.
never failed, and we guarantee it.

Kidney and Urinary Complaints.
Painful, difficult, too Trequetil, milky or

bloody urine, unnatural discharge", carefully
treated and permiineutiy cured. Files, rheum-
atism and neuralgia treiiled by our new reme-
dies and cures guaranteed.

(tA Cavaa Ulcers, Cancers. Rtc, cured, no
Ull) OOlCS difference how long affected.

PriVfltB D!S83S8Saite to cure any vase
of Syphilis, Ouiiurliura, Gleet. Stricturescured
no difference how long standing. Spermntof
rhora, I,osof Manhood, or Nightly lMuisiioiis,
cured permanently. The habit of Sell Abuse
effectually cured iu a short lime.

VniiMM Man Voiir errors and follies of
lUUIIg ITICU youth can be remedied, and
these old doctors will give you wholesome ad-

vice and cure you make you perfectly strong
and healthy. You will be amazed at their suc-
cess iu curing Kpkhma,tokkh(KA. Skminal !,(

ks. Nightly Kmissions, and other effects.
STKlCTUkK-- No cutting, paiu or stretching

unless necessary.

READ THIS.
Tnke a clean bottle at bedtime and urinate In

the bottle, set aside aud look, at it in the morn-- 1

ing. if It is cloudy, or has a cloudy settling iu it
you have some kidney or bladder disease.

CATARRH
afWe guarantee to cure any case of

because bo many remedies have failed. -

Address

ST. LOUIS
BOX YAMHILL STREET. COR.

- ., . ..n .k,ia AartatlTT
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InMnlir. aS

Write
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prompt anawer and honest opinion, writ,
MINNA who had nearly flftr Taars'
eiparlanoe tin business. Commoriica-tlo-

enafldentuU. H.adkand bow ob-

tain tbem sent In. Alao eatafoan. aaacflan-Ic-

and acientlfle books aent free.
Patanu taken throosb Mann Co. Twasre.

apaaal notloelnthe rVlenttfle Awjerien.
thai broiwht widely before tbe pabltcwlth.
oat east Inventor. Tats splendid paper,
fasoad weekly, elegantly Illustrated, has far the
lanjeat etrcnlatioo any aaentlne work ths
world. sVI year. Sample eopie. frwe.

Bnlldlnf monthly. pM year. gincW
eenta. Brery ntunber eontaiu. baao.

tlrni platwa. eolora. phototraph.
boaaaa. piaas.iataiinbwllaritosfaow tA.
Utatt daslcn. aacar. Address
"fUiaa Co. (W (ukb, 3wl AauAiWaT.

WEB.

FOOT
LIFT.

young MenorOldvMaM;
Manhood, Physical Kscesses, Menta

Worrv, Stunted Development, any perkoua
weakness, cu Pkhi kct Hkai.ti
and Nohi.k Vitality Sthonu Mkn,
Pride and Power We claim b;
years practice by our exclusive methods
uniform "Monopoly Success," treating aV
diseases, weaknesses and afflictions men.

FEMALE DISEASES
Prostration, Female Weakness, I.eucorvhtrii
and Debility, and Worn Out Womeo
speedily brought enjoy life again. Call oi
write particulars your case. Home treat
meut furnished by writing particulars.
letters strictly confidential.

MKUICINK furnished free all Private and
Ch tonic diseases. Consultation free, private
rooms, where you only see the doctors.

NT TAPE WORMS --W
(Samples which can seen their office
from feet long) moved hours.

Heart Disease -- i7lLyrr3L",,,"i"'
OUT OP TOWM PATIKST9, for

blank and free diaKuosis your trouble
enclosing for answer.

AND PILES.
Catarrh Piles. Don't be afraiJ to trj
Treated with our own remedies.

with Btiimp,

DISPENSARY,
SECOND. PORTLAND. OREfiOJt

To CONSUMPTIVES
In nnilerslened hsrlng been restored

heeith mesns. sfter snflerlnw for
eversl years with severe lunar aflecilon. and

that ilread rliseaw t'oiiMimptlon, anxious
make known his fellow sufferers means

etire. To th'we who desire he will cheer-
fully send (free ehsrfe, anmjrof the prescrip-
tion which thev will Unci .tire cure tor

on.umptlon, A.thma. Catarrh. Brnnrhl-H- a

and all throat and lung Maladies. He
hopes all sufferer, will try hi. remedy, II

Invsliislile. Those dealrin; the prescription,
which will coat them nuthliif . and may prov.
blestluf, will please address.

Rev. Edward A. Wilton. Brooklyn, N. Y

Mip's
For Children Cutting thtir Ttlh.

in use: overVifty years.
faMsc rsasrfs Hemt, aeesrat Utt. Csawnlaasa. aaa)

srtn star, fa. tmutmUtm
artf CM ftiis lastAlag.

R-l-P-A-- N-S

ONE GIVfiS RELIEF

MANHOOD RESTORED! ttTfZip.
tu.mi.u-i- l, cure o. I nervuu. dUeasuii.BUcli a.

Headache. Wakefalne.l, Lust Manhood, Kmlmlons. Nereou.
ahdralnsaudlinof powerioGeneratiieOrsai,. either lexcauu

o.ereiertlon. errors, esoewlTe tohaeco. opium
load tolnOrmltr.l'nn.uniptlnnor an carrteil Ir.

?e'?porkC (lrM.tforSa, br mall prepaid. With onter
lwrlltirorlelereorreraad tka aawey. Bold al

"ruril. for Ie nomh-r- . for re Medli al Book MintiM-slT- l

roraalainOreiioa('tr,Ore..brCaAUMAN CO. Druiojt.c.
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ATTACKED BY A BULL

An Heroic Deed by a Stranger
in Tacoma.

WILL PUOIUIILY I.OSK HIS LI FK

To Have Women null Children Frnm till"

K iiru grit AiiIiiihI He Diverted lis
AttHi'k I'imii Himself.

Tuooma, Wash., July 2. For an act
of heroism iu Having some women and
children from the fury of a oiad bull,
John Christer will probably lose his
life. Seeing the bull making for the
women, he rushed up to head him off.
Tho bull turned on him, hia horns
catching Christer ou the right aide of
hiH abdomen, ripping it open to the
left aide. He waa rolled aud tossed by
thu mad auiiual with hia entrails pro-

truding. The lust part of the euoouu-te- r

was witnessed by several mini who
rushed iu and bore Chriator out of the
Tauoma driving park,,iu the west eud,
whore it occurred. Hu waa taken to
the Fuuniu Paddock hoxpixtul, where
thu protruding bowels were replaced.
Thu man is unknown, and ia too weak
to talk, though ho recovered conscious-
ness at 1 P. M. If iuftamniation seta
in ho will die.

The Tauoma Land Company haa
floated 1,000,000 of lHinda in Phila-
delphia, with which to purchase from
the state and till iu for shipping, man-

ufacturing and railroad purposes the
most important part of thu Tacoma
tidu flats. The money will be avail-
able as soon as the bouils can be issued,
aud the improvements will begin at
ouce. The city waterway leading to
the south end of the city will be dredg-
ed to a depth of twenty-liv- e foet at low
water for the accommodation of large
ships; the earth taken out ia to lie used
to (ill iu the flats. On one aide of the
channel the company will build, at
once, a 20,000-co- n wheat warehouse,
to accommodate the increasing grain
business. This warehouse will in-

crease the city's grain storage capacity
of 5,000,000 bushels. Another pro-

jects 1 improvement is the building of
a 1,500-barr- (por day) flouring null
on the water front to supply the Orien-
tal trade. Manager I. W. Anderson,
of the laud company, returned today
from a two mouths' trip to Philadel-
phia and New York, where fiuauoial
arrangements for the improvements
were made. The land company's

1,000,000 hotel here, now two-third- s

built, will be completed so as to be
opened in June, 1807, to aocWimodnte
the growing tonrlnt travel to this sec-

tion. . .

TH E """fO rtETG NT ""M AR k ETSV ''

Ctiange In the Ooveriiment Had a flood
Krltict on Spevtilatlvo Stocks.

London, July 2. The change of
government with the certainty that thu
elections are near have bad a good
effect on the stock market, stimulating
speculation and investment. All the
best class of stocks advanced, and 110
is talked of as the price that consols
are likely to touch. The ouly uhance
of thu money market hardening IB iu
the statement that Japan has stipu-
lated that a large portion of the in
demnity shall be paid withiu six
months. Mining stocks have scarcely
ever been so active, while Spanish aud
Turkish securities have been down, ou
the Cuban aud Macedonian troubles,
Brazilians were lower on a rumor that
the Rothschilds had declined to negoti-
ate a new loau. Other South Ameri-
cans were good. Americans were ir-

regular. It is hoped that a boom will
occur iu this market iu the autumn.
Atchison, Central Pacific aud Wabash
shares declined slightly. All others
show an advance ou the week, Mis-

souri Pacific, Northern Pacific and
Reading firsts 1, and others fractional-
ly. Grand Trunk shares advanced 9.

Ills Mind I'nlialanred.
Philadelphia, July 2. The Press

will say tomorrow: Withiu the past
few days Philadelphia has been flooded
with copies of a letter, bearing a for
eign postmark and containing a mys
terious attack upon Governor Hastings.
It is learued that many copies of this
letter have been received in other parts
of the state. It was written by Major
William H. Hastings, who left here
last February in a peculiar manner,
leaving more thau a suspicion in the
minds of many of hia friends of an
impaired mind. The letter, ostensibly
addressed to his brother, the governor,
but which he has apparently mailed
to every one whose name he could pro-

cure, makes a demand for 33,000
claimed to be due him. The demand
is accompanied by statements so vile
and indecent that it would be impossi-
ble to put them in print and are suff-
icient to show the diseased condition of
the mind of the writer.

No Work for Them.
Lincoln, Neb., July 2. Deputy La-

bor Commissioner Bowers is in receipt
of a communication from L. ii. Pow-

ers, commissioner of labor of Minne-
sota, stating that conscienceless em
ployment agencies throughout the
country are sending men to Minneapo-
lis to work on the Mississippi dam,
now in process of construction near
that city. Mr. Powers says that while
there are places for 2S0 men ouly,
there are above 3,000 applicants and
that only such men are taken as are
residents of St Paul or Minneapolis
aud must have the backing of some al-

derman. Powers also directs attention
to the fact that these same agencies are
sending men to Chicago to work on the
canal near there which is a vain effort
for there are already on the ground 100
men to every job. The Minneaaota la-

bor commissioner invites the
of the Nebraska conimisnion in

eradicating the evil.

denounced the Deb. Decision.
Indianopolis, July 2. Over 200

workingmen gathered at Mozart hall
this evening for the purpose of giving
formal expression to their feelings
toward the decision of tbe supreme
court of the United State in the Del
case. McBride, of the American Fed-
eration of Labor, spoke, and a aet of
resolutions condemning tbe court waa
adopted.

THE POLITICAL HONORS.

None of Those lle.lowed bv fjiieen Vic
toi'lu of KiigUml.

London, July 2. Iu addition to con-

ferring knighthood ou Joseph Reus Is,
lord mayor of London, the political
honors include the following:

Baron Houhgton, tht) retiring lord
lieutenant of Ireland, and Barou

the retiring lord ohiimlierluiu,
were made earls; Sir Henry Brougham
Loche, Sir RoNirt Goorgo Wyudhani
Herbert aud tho Right Hou. Herbert
Coulstou Gardui-r- , president of the
board of agriculture, aro made barons.
The Right Hou. Heury Hartley Fowler,
the retiring secretary of state for India,
haa had conferred upon him the grand
cross of the Star of India. The Hon.
Houry Campbell-Bituuermiu- i, retiring
secretary of war, secured thu grand
cross of Bath. Robert Griffin, the
statistician, aud Colonel Vivian Peer-
ing Majcudie, the expert ou explosives
and chief inspector of explosives, and
Captaiu Frederick E. Lngurd, are made
companions of the Bath.

Numerous lesser supporters of the
liberal party have had various honors
conferred upon thein. Them include a
baronetcy for Mr. Naylor-Lelau- who
recently deserted the unionist party
and resigned his seat for Colchester,
aud has now undertaken to oppose
Hou. George H. Curzou, the uewly ap-

pointed undor-secretar- y of foreign af-

fairs at Southport iu the liberal in-

terest.
Tho Times says that Sir Graham

Bower has been appointed governor of
Finland.

Loudon, July 2. Thu Times this
morning, in an editorial commenting
upou the baronetcy conferred upou Mr.
Naylor-Lelau- decluros it is gross
abuse of thu crown prorogartive that
such an apostate should be singled out
for honor by the queen's responsible
advisers. The Daily News, thu liberal
organ, makes a special point iu its edi-

torial for Lord Rosvbery appointing
now peers as being probably the fulfill-
ment of old promises.

Mr. Naylor-Lulund- 's wife was Miss
Jennie Chamberlain, daughter of S. S.
Chamberlain, of Cleveland, Ohio.

SIGNED BY ALTGELD.

Tho Illinois Hill Kelutlna; to News-
paper Libel

Springfield, 111., June 27. Governor
Altgeld today signed the libel bill.
This law provides that iu any action
brought for tho publication of libel,
the plaintiff shall recover ouly actual
amouut of damage, if it shall appear
at the trial of such action, that such
publication were true, or its falsity
was duu to a mistake for misapprehen
sion of facts or in the uuxt two regular
issues of the newspaper, after the mis-

take or misapprehension waa brought
to the kuowledgo of the publishers,
whether before-- after had
been brought, a correction or retraction
was published iu as conspicuous a
mauner and place as was the libel, no
exemplary or punitive damages shall
bu recovered unless the plaintiff shall
before bringing suit, give notice iu
writing to the defendant to publish a
retraction or correction of the libel,
aud before bringing suit ullow the de-

fendant reasonable time to publish
such correction or retraction. The
provisions of the act shall not apply to
a case of auy libel against any candi-
date for publio office, unless the retrac-
tion charge is made editorially, in a
conspicuous maimer, at least ten days
before the election.

Niug-nru'- Klectrlc Tower House.
Niagara Falls, Juue 28. For the

first time since the work of construc-
tion of the great electrio power house
here was begun, a practical and public
test of its workiug has been made. It
is a Buooess beyond further doubt, aud
1 50 electrical engineers who are here
from all parts of thu United States are
filled with enthusiasm over what they
have Been. The large dynamo was
started and run at full speed all yes
terday aftennoon 250 revolutions a
minute. Upwards of 8,000 horse-
power was developed aud the full limit
of 6,000 horse-powe- r might have been
produced ouly for the fact that some
parts of the machinery are not yet com
pleted, and it was thought best not to
put ou the full load.

Huperliitendent's Iteslirtiatloii.
Kansas City, July 2. W. W. Fa-ga-

who for eight years has been gen-

eral superintendent of the Kansas City,
Fort Scott & Memphis railway, has re-

signed and will retire from the service
tomorrow, when his successor will be
appointed. It is hinted that Mr. Fa-ga- u

will lie succeeded by J. H. Em-mer- t,

division superintendent at
Springfield, Mo. Mr. Fugan, it is
said, has hud offers from the Atchin-so- n

& Topekft and Missouri Pacific
roads, but haa not accepted either.
His own Btatemeut is that his future
plans are not developed, aud that first
of all he intends to take a vacation.

International Penitentiary Congress.
Paris, July 2. The international

penitentiary congress waa opened to-

day at the Sorbonue by the minister of
interior with a brilliant ceremony.
President. Fanre, M. Ribot, minister
of finance, aud other ministers and dip-

lomats, and 700 delegates were pres-

ent, representing twenty-fiv- e countries,
iucludiug America and England, the
latter being represented for the first
time at such a congress All questions
relating to prisons will be discussed

The Japanese force Ia Advancing.
Hong Koug, July 2. The British

admiral baa withdrawn the guard from
the island of Formosa, aud has offered
to take foreigners aboard the ships.
The German admiral has made a simi-
lar offer to Germans. It ia believed
the reason for this action is that it is
inexpedient to retain the guard with
the Japanese forces advancing, aud fir
ing probable.

Again Mlnl.ter o Agriculture.
Paris, July 2. M. Gadaud, who re-

signed his position as minsister of ag-

riculture for the purpose to fight a duel
with M. Mirmau, the socialist deputy,
as was stated in the prem dispatches
yesterday, has resumed the ministry
of agriculture.

Experts Much From Salisbury,
London, July 1. A Berlin dispatch

to the Time my A remit, the editor of
the organ of the bimetalists, expresses
the opinion that the change in the min-- I

iatry of England will reopen interna- -'

tional discussion of the currency

Some Interesting Facts Not
Known at Home.

1

UNCLEAN AND HKKM - LADKNEli

Chinos. Waar. Ilelng Largely Con-

sumed In Oregon and Washington
That 'Are In fit for I.e.

t

Portland, Or., Juue 2(1. The steam-
ship Tacoma arrived at Victoria re-

cently from Hong Kong, China, with
tho latest Oriental advices aud reports
the plague ii- - that uufortuuate oouutry
again ragiup violently. It ia aaid by
natives from' Auioy that this awful pes-

tilence has suddenly broke out iu the
Tunguu district, China, with terrible
violence, 40 per cent of thu inhabitants
actually dying of the disease aud few
escaping thu sickuesa. Those who are
able to leave are doing so ouly to carry
the plague elsewhere.

Referriug.to thu report a well-know- n

business ma l stated to the press repre-
sentatives U night that the Tuugun dis-

trict is one f the sources of supply for
raw sugar I ir thu Hong Kong sugar
refineries and as largu quantities of
these sugar were shipped to the Do-

minion of '.Canada aud the United
States that the people hardly appreciate
the frightfnl resuls that might fol-

low the introduction of the plague into
America through the use of unclean
merchandise.

Iu view of all this a recent article
published iu a leading coast paper
which dealt exhaustively with the sub-

ject is of general interest aud is produced
below. After some general remarks on
household economy this stated:

111 ' aa l- -l -

TV
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The principal sources of sugar supply
are the refineries situated in the differ
ent parts Of the United States; but a
very large portion of tho stock that is
manufactured by these refineries is im
ported from Germany, the Sandwich
islands and the West Indies. Another
point of kmportance for refined sugars
is China!, 'fcxit the sugars from that
country are i!y jrd, tu 'any quantity
on 'thu Pacific1 coast. ' Not less than

1,500,000 was sent to China for sugar
oousumod on the Pacific cost during the
year 1894, and the business threatens
to increase.

Now there are two very important
factors to the development of this
Western oouutry. Tho first is to pro-

duce those articles that are iu demand,
aud which can take the place of im-

ported products for which our money
has to be sent away. The second is to
encourage the population iu our imme-
diate section to consume those articles
that are produced as fur us possible ou
the coast.

There are several Btigar factories iu
California, .doing a large business. In
1804 they spent for labor aloue 500,-00-

While there is room for other
factories, there is plenty of Bugur here
co supply the demaud; and the import-
ing of Chiua augurs has been carried
on simply because there is a tendency
on the part of our own peoplo, consum
ers aud merchants, to buy the cheapest
artiole that is offered, irrespective of
quality. We do not think the con-

sumer is altogether to blame for this.
The retail grocer takes that sugar
which will afford him the greatest
profit. Unless the consumers are
watchful, they cannot be Bure that
they are not eating sugars that are
manufactured by the cheap coolie la-

borer of the Orieut, where hand labor,
though nasty, is so cheap that there is
no iuducement to use machinory. Cus-

tom house figures absolutely show that
there were imported iuto the Portland
and Port Townsend (Oregon aud Wash-
ington) district iu 1894, 11,000,000
pounds of refined sugars from Hong
Kong, aud all of this sugar was ban- -

FIU. 2

tiled in a surreptitious way by our re-

tail grocers (for our wholesalers will
not buy it, the retailer getting his sup-

plies direct from the importer' brok-

ers), and sold as American sugars.
Ask any grocer if he handles Chiua su-

gars, aud he Will answer "No." What
has become of the 11,000,000 pounds
iniprted?

It probably goes without laying that

the hotbed for the development of all
'

kinds of horrible, loathsome human
diseases, the cholera, smallpox, leprosy,
etc. In one " instance, iu 1892, the
steamer Palmas, which brought 2,000
to 3,000 bags of China sugar to Vic
toria, had smallpox ou board, and
there were later case of the same dis
ease among the stevedore who helped
to discharge the vesaeL In 1894, the
great sugar refineries of Hong Kong
were compelled to cease operations for
lack of labor due to the plague, and
now we are told that the black plague
ha broken out thi spring.

In view of the introduction of quan
tities of Chinese sugar, it may be as
well that the public i informed on the
very highest possible authority, of the
danger that may be attendant upon
their use. Professor Cameron, public
aualyaist, Dublin, gentleman who ha

' made it hi special business to examine
-- 11 rif fiirolM, .nu.t. fl tlAi and
other, say that certain kind of them
should Sever b used, lit state that

they contain great uumliera of disgust-
ing iusccU, which produce dlsgustiug
disease. Their shape i very accurately
shown Iu the aooompuuyiug cut, which
is niaguifled 200 diameter. Figure 1

ii the under side and figure 9 the up-

per. The professor' description is a
follow:

"The insect (the aoaru laochari) i a
formidably organized, exceedingly live-

ly aud decidedly ugly animal."
Probably enough haa been said here

to awaken some interest in thinubject,
and it la hoped reader of this artiole
will stipulate when they order sugar
that it la produced ou the Pacific coast,
and ahow that thuy want sugars made
by home refineries, which employ
white labor only.

Statistics show that this country ha
sent abroad iu a single year 110,000,-00- 0

for sugar alone, or a per capita con-

sumption of 07 pound. Of this
consumption 1,700,(11)5 tons

were foreign sugars, aud yet it has
been asserted by oue of the most prom-

inent meu connected with this business
that California alone, if thu interest
were propeily developed, would pro-

duce enough raw beet sugar to supply
the dumaud of the entire United State.
What a boon it would be to Oregon if
we could locate iu the central portion
of our territory a refinery for making
beet-suga- r.

PREPARING FOR WAR.

The Japanese Favor Resisting Rus-

sia's Claims.

Port Towusoud, June 29. Accord-
ing to the story of the Rev. L. B. Wor-

cester, of Tabor, la., a missionary who
haa just come over from Japan on the
steamer Chittagoug, the Japanese are
actively drilling and preparing soldiers
for war. The sentiment for! resisting
the claims made by Russia iu compel-
ling Japan to forego any jurisdiction
over Manchuria, was fast orystalizing
among the middle classes. The Japan-
ese, Mr. Worcester says, to a mau, favor
war with Russia before being compelled
to surrender the fruits of her viotories
over China. At Osaka, a large garri-
son of troops were concentrated, re-

cruited aud actively drilled. Every-
thing indicated that the Japanese were
quickly preparing for war. When the
news came that three Euopeau powers
had united in the dumaud to Japan to
relinqish her claims to territory on the
mainland, the populace became fur-
ious. The government realizng the
danger, quickly threw a cordon of po-

lice around all foreign legations, and
it was several days before the resentful
sentiment subsided. Over in Corea,
the officials seemed to be trying to dis-

card Japanese influence and curry fa-

vor with Russia Japan, however,
threatened to administer strong mili-
tary control, and a small-size- d rebel-
lion was choked off iu its infancy.

- NT -- FOREMAN , KILLED.:

Two Kx plosions of Gaa In s Coal Mine
at Franklin.

Seattle, June 29. Two explosion
of gas occurred within short intervals
at the Oregon Improvement Company'
Fraukliu coal mine this afternoon,
causing one death aud injuring eight
other men. The morning shift, in the
new slope being driven from the sev-

enth level to connect with the sixth
level of the main slope, had quit work
at 2:30 P. M., after firing two shots,
and reported that there was no gas.
The shift had nearly reached
the face of the slope on its way to
work when au explosiou occurred, and
five men were burned and came out to
go home. They sent for P. B. Robin-
son, the pit foreman, who immediately
went to the Bone of the explosion. He
had just picked up a door which had
been blown down when another explo-
siou ocourred. It throw the door
down, breaking Robinson's arm, injur-
ing his spine aud seriously burning him
about the head and face. He 'was car-

ried home and died at 7 o'clock. He
left a widow and four children. Three
meu were badly and five slightly in-

jured. The list of the iujnred is as
follows:

Charles Johnson, W. P. Johnson and
Charles Anderson, badly injured; Al
fred Linquist, August Johnson, Charles
Leaner, Paul Boyd aud W. H. Cleaves,
colored.

From Ocean to Oeean.
Washington, July 1. Superintend

ent Duffleld, of the coast aud geodetic
survey, said today he was hopeful that
the present year would see the oomple
tion of the work of triangulating the
country from ocean to ocean, which
has been uuder way for some time past.
The party for the Rocky Mountains left
early in the season, and is now iu Colo
rado. One result of the work will be
to definitely establish distances. The
general added:

"When it ia done we shall know how
far it ia from the Alan tic to the Pacific
oceau."

The party that is engaged in deter
mining the exact boundary line be
tweeu thu United State and British
territory in the Northwest is expected
to be able to report material progress
at the end of the season.

A Denial From Iepew
New Vork, July 1. Ohauuocy M.

Depew, who, it ia rumored, is about to
marry again, met some reporters this
evening aud made the following state
meut:

"The story ia made out of whole
cloth. I do not know of any young
lady worth 8,000,000 who would have
me. No less than four times recently
have rumor hud me engaged to marry.
aud the moat estimable young ladies
mentioned would no doubt have con
fcrred a great honor ou me had the ru
mor been true. They were not, how
ever, and I do not think any such ru
mor at auy time will be substantiated."

From the Cltj of Mesleo to Tampleo.
Tula, Mex., Juue 28. The Mexican

Central Railroad Company baa decided
to build a short line connecting the
City of Mexico with Tampico. The
line will start at Tula and follow the
valley of tbe Panuca river all the way
to Tampico. At present the route be-

tween the City of Mexico and Tampico
is via San Luis Potosi. The engineer
of the company are now employed in
running the surrey of the Aew line.
It will reduce the time between the
City of Mexico and Tampnoo to ten
hour. (

)

BOTH STAGES HELD UP

The Robber This Time Makes
a Double Play.

R AND

Representative ilatei, Under Duress, of
Course, Helps th. Lone Highway- -

man In His Work.

Ashlaud, Or., July 1. The loue
highwayman, who has been indus-
triously plying hia vocation ou the
stugo route from Agor, Cal., to
Klamath Falls, just over the Oregon
line, iu a series of robberies, now hat
five holdup to hi credit executed dur-
ing the past three months, having made
a double play last night, robbing both
the east and west-boun- d stage.

The east-boun- d stage left Ager in
the afternoon at the usual time, and
when the drivers were changed at
Klamath hot springs it wa 9:20
o'clock, and a shower of rain bad
fallen. One passenger was aboard, H.
V. Gates, a member of the Oregon leg-

islature from Washington county, aud
bound for Klamath Falls on business.
Nothiug happened until the stage bad
climbed a long aud tortuous grade, aud
wa nearly a mile beyond, wheu, at a
quarter to 1 o'clock, a command came
from behind a tree at the aide of the
road to halt aud throw out the mail
saok. The robber did not ask for the
express box, showing that he know of
Wella-Farg- o having recently with-
drawn their sorvioe over the road.

The driver and the passenger were
ordered ont and the passenger instruct-
ed to out open the mail sacks. Gates
said he had no kuife, but was furnished
oue by the driver, who stood at the
horses' heads while the maker of Ore-

gon's law violated them by emptying
the mail-bag- . During the time the
robber kept in the shadow of the tree.
The passenger and the driver then
turned their pockets inside out and
were marched forty feet up the road,
while the robber remained aud went
through the mail. They were then or-

dered back to load up the stage.
After the robber had put out the

stage caudle and retired uudur his tree,
the passenger and driver were ordered
to remain with the stage until the down
stage came. During the hour and a
half remaining the robber swapped
Btories and jokes with the driver aud
the paaseuger aud remarked that he
had made a poor hanl tonight

When the down stage came along it
waa halted within three feet of the
other stage, and the same procedure
gone through with. There was no
passenger In the second stage. . j The
robber had a hone close at hand, but
eenxeAjlp have no confederate. He

wore a cloth mask and talked wltflowt
any attempt to disguise himself. He
was of medium height He was care-

ful to keep out of sight, though, it is
said, he could have been shot several
times if the passenger or driver had a
pistol. Only 3 was secured from
Gates aud 10 cents from the driver.

There is no doubt that all the recent
robberies of this stage were oommittod
by the same man, who is certainly a
resident of that section. The country
surrounding is wild, with settlements
far. between, and peculiarly adapted to
the escape of highwaymen, though
heavily timbered and a rocky oouutry.

Amateur detectives have worked on
the case for some time, but bo far have
been unable to obtain strong enough
evidence to connect the mau whom
they suspect with the crimes.

NOT AN ACT OF PROVIDENCE

Powder Work. Besponslule for the He
suits of an Explosion.

Sau Francisco, July L The supreme
court has decided that a powder ex
plosion is not an act of providenoe aud
that the owners of such powder are re
sponsible for any damage that may
result from au explosion. The estate
of Egbert Judsou sued the Giant pow
der work for damage doue to its prop'
erty by an explosion at the works of

the powder company. The superior
court awarded the Judsou estate 41,
000, aud the case was appealed to the
supreme court. The only defense was
on a plea of fatalism, it being main
taiued that powder explosions cannot
be prevented. The supreme court iu
upholding the decision of the lower
court, says:

"Au explosion does not occur iusuch
manufactory if proper care 1b exercised.
The cause of the explosion being uuex
plaiued, it is probable that 't waa oc
oasioned by lack of proper care."

To Maintain Swiss Colonies.
Milwaukee, July 1. The Swiss

Pioueer Union, of Milwaukee, has filed

articles of incorporation. Its object is
to maintain a Swiss colony in every

state aud to centralize the Swiss immi-

gration to the United States. Its capi-

tal is 75,000. John Muohteubach is

president; Fritz Wuhlrich, vice resi-
dent; G. H. ProbiBS, recording secre-

tary; Rudolph Herman, financial sec-

retary, aud Henry Teschudy, treasurer.

Further Advanee In Iron.
Youngstown, O., July 1. An active

meeting of the Bar Iron Manufactur-

ers' Association of the United States
was held here thi evening, aud it wa
agreed to advance the price of bar iron

2 per ton, taking effect at once, mak-

ing an advance of 4 per ton withiu
the past thirty days. The advance
will have the effect of further increas-

ing thu wages of the on

thu amalgamated scale.

Vew Hungarian Peers.
Buda Pesth, July I. In order to in-

sure the adoption of the remaining ec-

clesiastical bills, Emperor Francis Jo-

seph, a king of Hungary, has sanc-

tioned the proposal of Baron Bandy,
Hungarian premier, for the immediate
creation of several liberal peers.

Another Infernal Machine.
Berlin, July 2. An infernal ma-

chine, addressed to Chief of Police
I Krauae, was discovered in tbe post- -'

office here today. An explosion wa

I prevented by the vigilance of the off-

icial. No arrest have been made.

v.

VREGULATOH

Reader, did you ever take Simmon
Liver Kkoitlatov the "Kino or
Liver Medicines?" Everybody needs
take a liver remedy. It is a sluggish or
diseased liver that impairs digestion
and causes constipation, when the waste
that should be carried off remains in
the body and poisons the whole system.
That dull, heavy fooling Is due to a
torpid liver. Biliousness, Headache,
Malaria and Indigestion are all liver
diseases. Keep the liver active by an
occasional dose of Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator and you'll get rid of these tron.
bles, and give tone to the whole sys-
tem. For a laxative Simmons Liver
Regulator Is better than Pill. It
does not gripe, nor weaken, but greatly
refreshes and strengthens.

Every pocknge haa the Red Z.
Htninp un thu wrapper. J. H.
Zcilin & Co., Philadelphia.

TMl

E. McNEIL, Receiver.

TO THE

EAST
GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTES
'

VIA VIA

GREAT UNION

NORTHERN RY. PACIFIC RY,

SPOKANE DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS 03AHA
AND AND

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITY

LOW RATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLANO EVERY 5 DAYS

..FOR..

SAN FRANCISCO

For full details call on or address

W. H. IIURLBURT,
Gen'l Pass. Agent,

Portland, Oi.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.

Piles,

Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains.
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,

Membrane and Tissue
Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain and
Ousts it in a Jiffy.

Rub In Vigorously.
Mustang Uahnant conquer!

Pain,
Makes flaaj a Beast wsi

It is sn indisputable fact that for more
than fifty years, children, from tba ag of
three m oaths to tea Tears, kaew otea
benefited by Stfdman's Soothing Pow-

ders. These Powders are termed aoothinj
because they correct, mitigate, and re-

move, disorders of the system taffdesit to

teething. , .


